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The experience of the using of sociological method «feedback» on the realization  
of the tasks of the educational quality’s increasing in the medical university 

The article is devoted to the analysis of the practice of the problems’ solving in the improvement  of the 
quality of educational services provided by higher educational institutions of the Republic of Kazakhstan on 
the example of the Karaganda Medical University. One of the aspects of effective implementation of improv-
ing the quality of education is the introduction of elements of sociological monitoring of ongoing reforms in 
the university management system, through the method of studying «feedback». The authors of the article de-
scribe the results of the sociological research conducted at the university, draw conclusions about the heuris-
tic and scientific possibilities of using this method for solving the issues of obtaining an assessment of the 
quality of education by the participants in the educational process, analyzing the advantages and disad-
vantages, the «strong» and «weak» sides of the educational process, summarizing and correction of individual 
elements of the management of the learning process. There is written the conclusion in the article  that in Ka-
raganda State University the possibility of using the sociological method of obtaining «feedback» is used as 
widely and effectively as possible. 
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The question of the quality of education has always been one of the fundamental issues in the system of 

higher education. Education is a dynamic process what needs to be adapted to the ever-changing conditions 
of time. The professional market, including the medical, reqires high demands on the quality of the graduated 
specialists. The future of a young doctor, his competitiveness, directly depends on the knowledge, skills and 
abilities what he receives in the process of studying at a university. 

If the definition of the concept of the education quality is found out, we can say that the quality of edu-
cation is the degree of satisfaction of all participants’ expectations in the educational process. The quality of 
education is the demand for the knowledge acquired in specific conditions and applying them to achieve the 
goals. The criteria for quality education are: 

– the work of the teacher aimed at improving the quality of knowledge;  
– rationalization of the educational process;  
– using the information technology in the educational process;  
– motivation of students, aimed at obtaining quality education; 
– personal-oriented approach; 
– constant monitoring of students’ knowledge. 
We can also note that the quality of education depends on improving the organization of the educational 

process, the results of training and improving the pedagogical competence of the teacher [2]. 
Karaganda Medical University created an effective system of «feedback» between the faculty, students 

and administration. The purpose of the sociological monitoring system is to study the public opinion of med-
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ical university teachers about methods of improving the quality of future specialists’ education in the field of 
medicine and public health [1]. 

During the year several sociological studies were conducted at the university. The sociological survey 
was conducted to study the quality of educational services. In this study, the method of focus-group research 
was used - interviews with university professors, along with the questioning of faculty and students, because 
qualitative studies are elaborated with the critical values of equally important evaluative judgments of the 
survey participants. 

During the research, a number of issues on internal and external life of university departments were dis-
cussed in order to obtain an objective assessment of the assumed measures, to improve the quality of educa-
tion and further improvement of  the educational process. 

In the course of the study, the quality level was determined by the following criteria, after studying 
which the following results were obtained: 

1. The ability to evoke interest to the subject. All respondents noted that interest is generated through 
non-traditional forms of conducting classes. To improve the effectiveness of the learning process, new meth-
ods of teaching are widely introduced, such as research methods - RTB and command - TBL. Participants of 
the focus group noted that in their departments there are student circles, in which there is a constant work of 
teachers with students to prepare reports, articles for participation in various conferences. An additional fac-
tor, maintaining high motivation for learning and improving the quality of teaching, as noted by the teachers, 
is the timely introduction of problem-oriented learning and case studies. As a result, the teachers noted, «we 
do not impose them, but they want to get knowledge». 

2. Differentiated approach in teaching. Differentiated training provides a learning process at the level 
of each learner's capabilities. This method makes it possible to get maximum knowledge for each student 
based on his individual abilities, which allows to get a more effective educational process. In the process of 
forming student groups, a random selection method is used. As a result, teachers receive a student audience 
with different learning abilities due to the specific conditions of development, individual characteristics and 
abilities. 

There is a need for individual and differentiated approach to control students' knowledge and using of 
variational tasks of different levels. So for effective and objective evaluation of the final control of students’ 
knowledge  in some universities, test tasks of a multi-level nature are developed. According to the assess-
ment received during the study, both students and teachers speak in favor of this technique. And they also 
expressed their wishes for the application of this technique in conducting the intermediate control of stu-
dents. 

According to the majority of the surveyed teachers, such qualities as the horizon and the general culture 
are developed in 90 % of the students, and creativity, critical thinking, leadership - in 30 % of students, in 
each group of such students 3-4 people. 

3. Strict control of students’ knowledge. This criterion of effective education is a logical continuation of 
the second criterion. Respondents repeatedly noted in the course of the conversation that students of medical 
schools are highly motivated to learn, a healthy atmosphere of struggle for rating is created in the student's 
environment, practically all students studying on the grant try not to lose the scholarship, the system of work-
ings through which integrity is not violated study of discipline, assessments are displayed consistently, for 
each section. The control of knowledge is carried out in several stages. Based on the obtained data, the fol-
lowing types of control can be distinguished: current, interm, final. Each type of control is monitored by de-
partments, deans, and university administrations. Monitoring makes it possible to give practical recommen-
dations for improving the quality of students' knowledge and criteria for knowledge assessment. A positive 
moment in using of the system of accounting electronic knowledge, an electronic journal, was noted. Each 
university chooses its own electronic journal. 

4. Level of professional skill of the teacher. Participants of the research noted that in recent years the re-
quirements have been increased to the teacher as a participant in the educational process, in particular, in 
such forms as the development of problem lectures, multimedia presentations. The quality of textbooks’ 
translations has been improved in the Republic, which can not but be reflected in  improvement of  the quali-
ty of teaching in the Kazakh language, the library fund has significantly increased. 

Teachers were highly appreciated by the system of professional development of teachers created in 
medical universities. The emphasis in the system of retraining of staff pays attention to the improvement of 
the general teaching skills and updating the basic specialized knowledge, the participation of teachers in var-
ious trainings and master classes both inside and outside of the university, with the opportunity to receive a 
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certificate, was noted by the participants of the groups.  Universities actively encourage the manifestation of 
personal initiative of teachers who independently seek opportunities for their professional growth. The pro-
fessional development, according to the teachers' evaluations, has acquired a systematic character - once in 
5 years the teachers undergo further professional development, and twice a year the teachers are given the 
opportunity to pass the qualification to improve their pedagogical competence  at the beginning of the aca-
demic year and at the end. All forms of advanced training, according to the participants' assessments, are 
held at a high level and allow to obtain the desired result. Participants of the focus group study evaluated 
highly the quality of certain aspects of the learning process in general, and in particular such as the content 
of curricula and plans. As the teachers noted, the constant work is being done to improve the curricula, 
the curricula are fully updated once every 5 years in accordance with the requirements of the time. Teachers 
assessed the content of the curricula in compulsory, core and elective disciplines for an assessment of 
90 score A-. 

Methods of educational work with students are worked out, each curator knows his duties well, there is 
an interesting form of holding joint competitions between students and teachers. 

Some teachers expressed a desire to use the opportunities of academic mobility to go abroad, to the 
leading scientific centers. However, another part of the teachers objected that it is also necessary to use their 
own initiative to find a host university abroad and apply for academic mobility. 

Some young teachers expressed the interest in raising their professional level through admission to doc-
toral studies and expressed hope for the help of the leadership. 

5. Educational and methodological support of the educational process. This is one of the fundamental 
factors in solving the issue of improvement the quality of education. In the course of the survey, the respond-
ents were unanimous and named the «strength» the replenishment of the library fund, including the literature 
of leading foreign publishers in English. 

Some recommendations were made for improving the teaching, for example, by increasing the number 
and quality of textbooks in the Kazakh language. Also, some respondents recommended more active using of 
the application for textbooks through the library. Teachers offered to officially authorize the using of elec-
tronic textbooks. 

6. Traditions and innovations in teaching. The following data were obtained on this issue. Teachers as a 
positive moment thoughtful and balanced policy of universities, expressed absolute support for its main areas  
updating and modernization of the educational process, development and updating of training programs, the 
creation of a powerful technical base. 

The issues of increasing the effectiveness of the educational and research process were discussed in the 
process of conducting focus groups. In particular, the teachers noted the good security and condition of the 
classrooms, the continuous updating of computer equipment and equipping the auditorium with everything 
necessary for multimedia presentations, the availability of the Internet («everywhere wi-fi»). However, ac-
cording to teachers, there is still a shortage of laptops in the departments («who did not have time, he was 
late»). There is also a necessity to strengthen the work at the university in the direction of creating more fa-
vorable conditions for conducting scientific research by both students and teachers. Low interest in partici-
pating in scientific research is explained by teachers owing to the lack of time, and students have low moti-
vation, lack of material encouragement. At some departments scientific laboratories are opened, however, as 
teachers mark this practice it is necessary to extend to all. 

Some teachers noted that there is a problem of server hangup and overload, especially towards the end 
of the school year, on testing days, which negatively affects the learning process. 

According to teachers' evaluations, modern technical means and information technologies of teaching 
are actively used in the university process, including multimedia presentations, interactive whiteboards, sim-
ulators, films, electronic textbooks and manuals. In many universities there are active centers of practical 
skills. 

The formation of a corporate culture of a modern type has the great importance for the successful im-
plementation of educational activities. In our study, we paid attention to the question of the formation of a 
corporate culture in a medical college. Before turning to the results of the study, we will clarify the concepts 
of social monitoring and the corporate culture itself. Let's start with the definition of social monitoring, so as 
the sociological monitoring is an important tool for the formation of corporate culture.  

Sociological monitoring is a form of organizing a diagnostic study that provides constant information 
about the state of a particular social process or social situation that allows it to be defined as an instrument of 
a strategy of sustainability, maneuverability, and flexibility. Under the social culture (which is part of the 
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corporate culture), we mean a qualitative description of people's socialization, the organization of social life 
within the constantly changing field of social patterns, norms, rules, roles, conventions, etc. Sociological 
monitoring of positive and negative trends in dynamics of corporate culture allows improving the managea-
bility of organizations, enterprises, corporations. Diagnosis is a means of conscious management of changes 
occurring in a corporate culture that allows defining priority directions in the development strategy, as a re-
sult of which problems are identified, their capabilities, the main directions of their implementation. The task 
of sociological monitoring is to warn about this or that trouble, the dangers for effective management of cor-
porate culture, which helps to prevent or minimize possible destructive development of events.  

The processes that form the monitoring system are defined as the collection, processing, analysis and 
storage of information to improve the efficiency of corporate culture management. Let us distinguish the fol-
lowing characteristics of a corporate culture: it is created by people; is the result of human actions, thoughts, 
desires; its formation is influenced by the members of the organization, especially the leaders; has the prop-
erty of universality, since it determines the way the organization works; formally informal, in connection 
with which the parameters and effects can not be measured quantitatively; is not subject to significant chang-
es; shared by all or almost all members of a social group; is passed by the senior members of the organiza-
tion to the younger ones; forms behavior (morality, laws, customs) and the structure of perception and vision 
of the world; is multifaceted and, depending on the method used, can be revealed in different ways. In-
creased competition forces management to study the processes taking place in the company, improve and use 
modern management principles. 

As a result of the focus group survey, we received the following answers from the respondents. 
Throughout the conversation, the respondents repeatedly stressed the effectiveness of the management 

policy at the university in preserving and reproducing the best traditions of the university, the high quality 
composition of the teaching and student corps, the effectiveness of the established system of recruiting en-
trants, a high level of awareness of the internal life of the university, departments and divisions, thereby con-
firming the high level of corporate culture that has developed in the teaching environment. 

In particular, in response to the question «What are the main motivations, in your opinion, the appli-
cants coming to Karaganda Medical University are guided by» the teachers identified a whole complex of 
interconnected, in their opinion, motivators: 

 the demand for a profession; 
 the influence of parents - the continuation of family traditions; 
 job security; 
 availability of a large number of grants. 
In the conversation, all teachers, without exception, were unanimous and highly appreciated the breadth 

and scope of the changes in the university in such areas as improving the quality of teaching, improving the 
effectiveness of the learning process, and building a consistent system of teacher training. Teachers appreci-
ated the introduction of internal corporate e-mail at the university, which resulted in increased interaction 
between participants in the educational process, improved feedback, and the promptness of information. The 
university's website works well, the information is updated promptly, and each employee has access to all 
necessary documents. The system of stimulating the creative activity of teachers through the moral (letters of 
thanks, letters of letters at the end of each academic year and on the Day of the Medic) and a material incen-
tive - bonuses are implemented and well functioned at the university, all teachers strive to formalize intellec-
tual property for their articles, allowances, apply to the category. There is and successfully operates a system 
of interaction and feedback with employers through questionnaires. As the results of the research showed, 
the university has a well-established system of interaction between teachers and management - according to 
the participants' assessments, the regularity of meetings with the university management - twice a year and 
the meetings of the departments once a month - is quite sufficient, which allows solving all the accumulated 
problems. There is a practice of extraordinary meetings with management in connection with the solution of 
various emerging production problems. 

Based on the above, it can be concluded that the conscious management of changes in the corporate cul-
ture, the implementation of transformations aimed at the development of the university, continuous sociolog-
ical monitoring is a priority in the strategy of successful development of the university. 

In conclusion,we should note that in Kazakhstan medical schools today, there is a tendency to receive 
high-quality specialists in the field of medicine and healthcare, by improving the quality of education. 

In conclusion, we can draw the following conclusions. One of the most important methods for ensuring 
the effectiveness of solving problems in the improving the quality of higher education is the sociological 
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support of educational reforms. Including by providing the «feedback» between all participants of the educa-
tional process with the help of sociological research.«Feedback» is allowed to get an assessment of the re-
forms by public opinion, to analyze the advantages and disadvantages, «strong» and «weak» aspects of the 
educational process, summarize and correct some of the process control elements.In Karaganda State Uni-
versity, the possibility of using the sociological method of obtaining «feedback» is used as widely and effec-
tively as possible. 
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A.A. Инджиголян, A.С. Ламанова 

Медициналық жоғарғы оқу орынында білім беру сапасын арттыру міндеттерін 
жүзеге асыруда «кері байланыс» əлеуметтік əдістемені қолдану тəжірибесі 

Мақала Қарағанды мемлекеттік медициналық университеті мысалында Қазақстан Республикасының 
жоғарғы оқу орындары ұсынатын білім беру қызметтерінің сапасын көтеру мəселелерін шешу 
тəжірибесін талдауға арналған. Білім беру сапасын арттырудың тиімді аспектілерінің бірі «кері 
байланысты» зерттеу əдісі арқылы университеттің басқару жүйесінде жүргізіліп жатқан 
реформалардың əлеуметтану мониторингінің элементтерін енгізу болып табылады. Авторлар 
университетте өткізілген əлеуметтік зерттеулердің нəтижелерін сипаттап, білім беру үрдісіне 
қатысушылардың білім сапасын бағалауды, артықшылықтары мен кемшіліктерін, оқу процесінің 
«күшті» жəне «əлсіз» қырларын талдау, жинақтау жəне оқу үрдісінің нəтижелерін талдау, білім беру 
процесінің қатысушылары туралы білім беру сапасын бағалау мəселелерін шешудің эвристикалық 
жəне ғылыми мүмкіндіктері туралы тұжырымдар жасайды. Оқу үрдісін басқарудың жекелеген 
элементтерін түзетуді ұсынды. Сондай-ақ авторлар Қарағанды мемлекеттік медициналық 
университеті «кері байланыс» алудың əлеуметтану əдісін қолдану мүмкіндігін барынша кең жəне 
тиімді қолдануға болады деген қорытындыға келді. 

Кілт сөздер: білім беру, білім сапасы, əлеуметтік зерттеулер, оқу үрдісі, зерттеу əдістері, «кері 
байланыс». 
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Опыт использования социологической методики «обратной связи» при 
реализации задач повышения качества образования в медицинском вузе 

Статья посвящена анализу практики решения задач повышения качества предоставляемых образова-
тельных услуг высшими учебными заведениями Республики Казахстан на примере Карагандинского 
государственного медицинского университета. Одним из аспектов эффективной реализации повыше-
ния качества образования является внедрение в систему управления университетами элементов со-
циологического мониторинга проводимых реформ посредством методики изучения «обратной связи». 
Авторы статьи излагают результаты проводимых в университете социологических исследований, де-
лают выводы об эвристических и научных возможностях использования этого метода для решения 
вопросов получения оценки качества образования участниками образовательного процесса, анализа 
преимуществ и недостатков, «сильных» и «слабых» сторон образовательного процесса, подведения 
итогов и корректирования отдельных элементов управления учебным процессом. В статье сделан вы-
вод о том, что в Карагандинском государственном медицинском университете возможности исполь-
зования социологической методики получения «обратной связи» используются максимально широко 
и эффективно.  

Ключевые слова: образование, качество образования, социологическое исследование, учебный про-
цесс, методы исследования, «обратная связь». 

  




